
    
1171 Hooper Avenue Toms River, NJ 08753 

732-244-7566 

www.artisanstomsriver.com 

Call between 10;00am to 4:00pm 

Catering Liquor Catering Liquor Catering Liquor Catering Liquor PackagesPackagesPackagesPackages    
    

The The The The ArtisanArtisanArtisanArtisan    FamilyFamilyFamilyFamily    invites invites invites invites you toyou toyou toyou to    taste the difference. taste the difference. taste the difference. taste the difference.     

Artisan’sArtisan’sArtisan’sArtisan’s    ooooffffffffers you an unforgettable catering ers you an unforgettable catering ers you an unforgettable catering ers you an unforgettable catering experience, with an inviting decor, superbexperience, with an inviting decor, superbexperience, with an inviting decor, superbexperience, with an inviting decor, superb    
ambiance and spectacular staffing.ambiance and spectacular staffing.ambiance and spectacular staffing.ambiance and spectacular staffing.    

                
Our Executive ChefOur Executive ChefOur Executive ChefOur Executive Chef    Steven FarleySteven FarleySteven FarleySteven Farley    uses only the finest ingredients, superior local produce, uses only the finest ingredients, superior local produce, uses only the finest ingredients, superior local produce, uses only the finest ingredients, superior local produce, 
and New Jersey seafood so fresh it often comes and New Jersey seafood so fresh it often comes and New Jersey seafood so fresh it often comes and New Jersey seafood so fresh it often comes sssstraight off the boat! Whether you choose traight off the boat! Whether you choose traight off the boat! Whether you choose traight off the boat! Whether you choose 
a sit down affair or one of our creative buffet menus, all of our dishes are handmade, a sit down affair or one of our creative buffet menus, all of our dishes are handmade, a sit down affair or one of our creative buffet menus, all of our dishes are handmade, a sit down affair or one of our creative buffet menus, all of our dishes are handmade, 

fresh to order.fresh to order.fresh to order.fresh to order.    
    

We have several private rooms, all tastefully balanced and arranged professionally to We have several private rooms, all tastefully balanced and arranged professionally to We have several private rooms, all tastefully balanced and arranged professionally to We have several private rooms, all tastefully balanced and arranged professionally to 
meet the needs of your fmeet the needs of your fmeet the needs of your fmeet the needs of your fuuuunction. From the smallest of affairs to a party of 150 people, our nction. From the smallest of affairs to a party of 150 people, our nction. From the smallest of affairs to a party of 150 people, our nction. From the smallest of affairs to a party of 150 people, our 

professional banquet management team comes together to ensure each detail for your professional banquet management team comes together to ensure each detail for your professional banquet management team comes together to ensure each detail for your professional banquet management team comes together to ensure each detail for your 
function is met and tailored to accommodate your specifications.function is met and tailored to accommodate your specifications.function is met and tailored to accommodate your specifications.function is met and tailored to accommodate your specifications.    

    
If you are looking for a place like no If you are looking for a place like no If you are looking for a place like no If you are looking for a place like no oooother, choose Artisan's! ther, choose Artisan's! ther, choose Artisan's! ther, choose Artisan's!     

 

Birthday Parties - Anniversaries 

Baby Showers - Bridal Showers 

Communions - Baptisms 

Rehearsal Dinners - Vow Renewals 

 In-House Small Intimate Weddings 

 

Holiday Party’s    
****Corporate - Seminar - Pharmaceutical - and - Repast 

Packages Also Available* 
    

 

 



 

Artisan's Beer andArtisan's Beer andArtisan's Beer andArtisan's Beer and    
Wine StationWine StationWine StationWine Station    

    
 

House Wine  
$42.00 Per Bottle 

1.5 liter 

 
 

$18.00 Pitchers of Artisan's  
Handcrafted Beers 

 
 

Artisan's Famous Sangria 
$25.00 per pitcher 

    
    

Cash Bar or Tab Bar is AvailableCash Bar or Tab Bar is AvailableCash Bar or Tab Bar is AvailableCash Bar or Tab Bar is Available    
    
    

    
    
    
    



Artisan’s Liquor PackageArtisan’s Liquor PackageArtisan’s Liquor PackageArtisan’s Liquor Packagessss    
Beer and House Wine  

$19.95 per person for 2 hours 
Any of Artisan’s homebrewed beers and any of our house wines.   
Does not include bottled beer or wine not designated “house”. 

 

Beer, Wine and Liquor Package  
$24.95 per person for 2 hours 

Any of Artisan’s homebrewed beers, bottled beers and any of our “house” 
wines.  “House” liquor including house vodka, gin, rum, tequila, scotch, 
and bourbon. Does not include wine not designated as “house”, top or 
mid shelf vodkas, tequilas, rums, gins, whiskeys, scotches or bourbons.  

Does not include cordials.  Does not include champagne or brut. 
 

Premium Liquor Package  
$30.95 per person for 2 hours 

Any of Artisan’s Homebrewed beers, bottled beer and any of our house 
wines. Includes mid shelf liquors; Absolut, 3 Olives, Stoli or Tito’s vodka; 
Tangueray, Beefeater or Bombay gin; Jose Cuervo Gold tequila; Bacardi, 
Malibu, Meyers or Captain Morgan rum; Segrams 7, VO, Canadian Club 
whiskey; Jack Daniels, Red Stag bourbon; Dewars, JW Red, JW Black, 
Chivas scotch.  Does not include wines not designated as ‘House”.  Does 

not include single malt scotches or cordials.  Does not include 
champagne or brut.   

 

Ultra Premium Liquor Package  
$42.95 per person for 2 hours 

Any of Artisan’s Homebrewed beers, bottled beer, any of our house wines 
or any of the wines we offer “by-the-glass”. Includes top shelf liquor 

including Grey Goose, Belvedere, Kettle One and Zyr vodka; Tangueray 
10 and Bombay Sapphire gin; Patron Silver and Avian tequila, Ron 

Zacapa rum, Jameson’s Irish whiskey; Crown Royal whiskey; Maker’s 
Mark, Gentleman’s Jack and Woodford Reserve bourbon; Glenlivet 12 
and Maccallan 12 single malt scotch; Chivas, JW Black and Pinch 

blended scotch.   Amaretto di Sarrono, Baileys, Liquor 43, or Sambuca 
Romano cordials. Hennesey, Remy Martin or Courvoisier cognac.  Does 
not include Johnny Walker Blue, does not include champagne or brut.  

Does not include craft beer bottles.   
 

$5.00 Per person Extra Hour 

All Liquor Packages Do Not Include ShotsAll Liquor Packages Do Not Include ShotsAll Liquor Packages Do Not Include ShotsAll Liquor Packages Do Not Include Shots    
    

Cash bar or tab bar is availableCash bar or tab bar is availableCash bar or tab bar is availableCash bar or tab bar is available    
    


